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Decision No. _____ 4_\8_0_'~_~~_,~_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM}\ISSION OF TRS STf'l.'!'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~ttcr of the Application of ) 
FLEETLI~~S, INC., for a certificate ) 
to" operate as a highway eOnlt'lon carrier) A.pplication No. 31630, 
o! commodities generally between ) as a~endcd. 
pOints- and places in portions of ) 
Los Angeles, ~an Bernardino, Riverside,) 
and Orange Counties. 

Glanz and Rus:::ell,' by Theodcr<=! w. RU~~f?-11 and Robert Y. 
SchurAm~n, for ~pp11c~nt. Gordon, Kn~pp and Cill, by 
~ugh Gordon and Sanford D. W~ugh, for Pacific Freight Lines 
and Pacil'ic Freight Lines Express, protestants. Arlo D. Poe 
for Motor Truck A.ssociation of Southern California, interested 
party. Robert W. ~·ralker, Frederic A. Jacobus and F. G. 
?:frommcr by Frederie A.. Jneob'lJS and Gordon, Knapp and Gill 'by 
Hugh Gordon, for The Atchison, Topeka & S8nta Fe R3ilway and ' 
Sont~ Fe Transportation Company, protestant3. John H. Gordon 
for So~thern Pacific Company, Pacific Motor Trucking Company 
and P~cif1c Electric Comp~ny, ~rotcst~nts. L~ird M. H211 
and H. P. Merry for Southern Colifornia Freight L1nes nnd. 
Southern Ccl1fornia Freight Forwarders, protestants. 

OPINION 
--~--~- .... 

The original appl1,C'otion herein was fil~ by F1eet11nes, 

Inc., 0. Nevada corpor~tion, on July 25, 1950, ,requesting authority 

to engage in business ~s a highway com~on carrier pursuant to the 

provisions of Section 50-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act (now 

/section 1063 et seq •. ?f the Public Utili ties Code)" for th~ trans

port~tio~ of g8neral commodities, with specified exceptions, 'between 

311 pOints and ploces in Los A.ngelcs, San Bernardino, Riverside !and 

Orcngc Counties lying within the ~reD bounded os follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of the,westerly 
boundary of the City of Los ~ngclcs'~nd,the 
Pacific OC0Dn, then ~long the westerly and 
northerly boundar1~s of s~id city to its, 
point of first intersection with the south'erly 
bound~ry of Aogeles N~tiono1 Forest, thence 
olong the south~rly boundary of Angeles ~nd 
Snn Bernardino Nntionol Forests to the point 
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of in'tcrsaction of the southerly bound~rY' 
ot tha San Ber~Ardino Nation~l Forest and 
the San Bernardino-Riverside County Line, 
thence in 0 $outherly ~nd westerly dir0c~ion 
along s~id county bound~ry to n point thereon 
distant five miles cnst of the intersection 
of zaid county line and St~te Highway 18, 
thence generally southerly, southwesterly, 
southeasterly, ond southwezterly ~long 0 
line generally paralleling and dist~nt 
five miles from Sta~e Highwoy 18, State 
Highway 5~, U. S. Highw~y 101, Centr~l Avenue 
in Irvine, California, and the prolongation 
thereof southwesterly to thc PaCific Ocean, 
thence ~long the coastline of the Pceitie 
Ocean wcztcrly ~nd northerly to the point 
of beginning. 

Applicant further requested that it be given authority to 

use all streets and highways lying within the described territory 

in serVing between the said po1nts. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles on October 9, 1950. 

At this hearing Pacific Freight tines and Pacific Freight Lines 

Express moved that the application be dismiss~d and obj~eted to the 

taking of any testimony on the ground that the ap~licat1on is not 

fram0d in accordance With the Public Utilities Act appropri~tely to 

seek a certificate of public convenience and necessity as a highway 

co~on carrier. The other protestants joined in this motion. 

Further hearings were held on February 13, 14, l, and 16, 
1951, and on June 20, 1951, at which latter hearing applicant filed 

an amendment to the application setting forth routes to be followed 

in serving the terri tory described in t~e origin:::tl app~ication and 

the motion to d1s~~zs was renewed and denied by the examiner. 

Thereafter, additional evidence was presented by the protectants 

and the applicant on June 21 and 22, August 20 and 31, and October 15, 
19,1, briefs were filed, and the matter was submitted. 

ready for decision. 
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Applicant has onlY two types of .authori ty issuod by z:;,;. eJ.? ~ 
Commi~sion, a radial highway common carrier's p~rmit and a city 

, 

carrier's permit. Contract carriage is specifically disavowed. 

As amended the application requests authority to serve a 

la=ge area (Exhibit ;), traveling via thirty specified ,routes ~nd, 

in addition, using " ••• any :lnci all streets and highways Within any 

incorporated city lying on or along each of the routes described, 

and to depart from said routes via the most direct street or highway 

to accomplish pickup or delivery of freight at otf-route pOints 

lying Within the territory ••• II A new map (Exhibit 7) was filed, 

which is identical with the original map, except that the principal 

routes are more heavily shaded. The method of operations under the 
, . 

original application and the amended application are to 'be 

essentially the sa~c, and the proposed service is to 'be a con

tinuation of the type of service app11c~nt has been rendering since 

November 19~, under its radial and city carrier permitc. 

At the request of the applicant the e~~miner asked that 

the Commission staff make ~ survey to determine the t~ of sorvice 

b~ing performed by the applicant. By ctipulation, Exhibit 33 

prepared for use in an investig~tion of status (Case No. 5268) was 

received in eVidence in the instant matter. 

Applicant proposes to transport commodities generally With 

the ~xc€ption of livestock~ personal effects, uncro.ted h01lschold 

goods, articles of unusual value and commodities requiring tank 

trucks, at r~tcs equivalent to those prescribed by Highway Carriers' 

Tariff No.2, with the qualif1c~tion tr~t it docs not ~roposc any 

ro.te at a lower level than 25 cents per 100 pounds, oven though the 
minimum rate 15 less. 
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Vehiclcs will oper~te throughout the proposed service 

area, Will depart from and return to the tos Angeles terminal and, 

depending on the ~u~ntity and destination of the individual ship

~cnts th~rcon, will follow ~ pattern of streets and high~mys which 

will return each vehicle to the tos Angelos terminal on the d~y of 

dcp~rturc therefrom. Th~ specific manner of operation will be 

subject to v~r1at1on, depending on the distance from Los Angeles 

the mcrc~ndise is to be carriod, the concentration or populntion, 

and the quantity of tr~rric tendered on a particular day. In most 

instances the procedure will be to accumulate the pickups and bring 

them into the Los Angeles terminal. There the freight will be 

segregated to ~re3S and rCloaded for distribution. It the size 

of the shipment is sufficient to w~rrant,. $hipmcnts will be ~~ndlcd 

from point of origin direct to destination without gOing over the 

Los Angeles dock. 

In delivering ~crc~~ndisG the trucks will be loaded in 

Los Angeles, With the shipments for the mo~t distant point lo~ded 

first and the point ne~rczt to Los Angeles loaded l~st. However,. 

as indlc~ted by the amended applic~tion regular oPQrations over 

certain routes therein deSignated Will be required. Other t~~n this 

plan of loading to the most distant pOint rir~t, no particul~r plan 

or route will be followed. On-c~ll serVice is to be given, although 

applicant at present has m~ny rcgul~r pickups without calls and, 1t 

certificated, will continue to render such serVice. Generally 

dclive~y will be made the d~y following pickup or the next busine:s 

day. Service Will be rendered Monday through Fridny, inclusive, 

and on Saturdays pickups and deliveries ~dll be made within ten miles 

of Los Angeles. 
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App11cont becsme an operating c~rporation in June 1948 and 

secured C~liforni3 rodiol highwoy common cnrricr ~nd city carr1~r 

/;"crmits on November 1, 19)+8. It beg~n octively soliciting introstcte 

trucking business in Mayor June of 1~9. Applicant also holds nn 

intcrstote ccrt1l'ico.te of public convenience and necessity b~twccn 

points in Cnlifornia, Nevndn ~nc Arizona. 

Applicant's mobile equipment is odcquote. Outside of the 

line-haul equipment, the gre~tcr portion is permanently loc~ted in 

Los A.."lgQlcs. Equipment located 0'IJ"ts1ec the st~te will be brought 

to Coliforni;:l ,!:is neaded.. The Los r ... ngclos termino.l of appl:!.cont is 

owned by the Trensport Equipment Company, 3 Nevada Corpor~tion 

wholly owned by applicant. In the main the assets of this wholly 

owned ~ffiliate consist of the Los Angel~s ~nd L~s Vegas terminals, 
1 

used by opplic~nt, which togeth0r are v31ued at ~36,200. Tho 

Los ~ngelcs termin~l is on 3 lot 100 feot by 150 feet and consists 

of ~ lo~ding dock, warehous~ and office space having combined 

dimensions of 40 feet by 150 feet. 

~ppl1c~nt's president e~timatcd th~t its income for the 

whole yenr of 1951 would ~mount to $1,000,000 as compared with 

$694',000 for th~ year 1950,. Howev,~r, tho item of c~rr1cr operating 

property, 1ncre~sed from '~84,310.11 in 1950 to $136,978.68 on 

August 31, 195'1, due, in port, to the fact thot the vehiclos used 

in the business were trnnsfcrrcd to the applic"ant from the Trcnsport 

Equipment Com'pony late in 1950. 

Upon th~ record herOin, the Commission iso.f the opinion 

~nd finds th:Jt the ~pplicant is qual1't'ied Dna has thO) ability to 

pcrf6rmthc services 'ft 'propo:ses. 

"i 
Item 1600, Exhfbi:t ;"N"o-. 2,. 
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Fifty shippers or r~prcsentativcs of shippers ha~ng, 

respectively, a business in one of the following pl~ces, Los 

Angeles, Al~~mbrn, V~rnon, P~s~de~1, Arcndi~, Burbnnk, Culver City, 

Huntington Po.rk, Lynwood, r~tiw.:tnd~ ~nd Pomorw., appc~rcd ~t the 

he~~ings nt the request of the applicant and testified concerning 

alleged needs of their firms for the proposed services. 

According to the evidence transportation is requir0d for 

genernl commodities in this ~rea. Shipments r~ngo in weight from 

1, pounds to several tonz, with £requency v~rYing from one shipment 

in several d~ys to 250 shipments per day, five days per week. In 

respect to the number of pOints to be served, there WlS a variance 

from service between two points only to service between all, or 

most, ¢f the p13ccs in the proposed service arc~, With the lntter 

two needs being those of the mcjority. 

Forty-seven of the shippers had beon USing the serVices 

of Fleetlines in the ~rea inVolved for pe~iods r~nging f~om two 

~onths to two years, the gr~ater p~~t of these ~~ving used such 

serVices, at the times of the hc~rings, one ~nd one-half to two 

years. Various reasons were given for the use of npp11cant f s 

serVices, including customers' requests, direct solicit~tion by the" 

applic:1nt's agents, poor services of highw."y common and other 

c~rriers in the arc~, observation of applicnnt's trucks, and the 

need, on the p~rt of several shipp~r~, for ~ll trucks, r~ghway 

common ~nd r~dinl, in the field, together with additional c~rriors, 
in order that their morchandise be delivered. 

These forty-seven shi~pcrs nlso used, or had used, one or 

more of the follOwing high""ny COtl.-non or rc.il carriers to make 

ship::lCnts in the pro'posed service .:trca: Higgins T:r:-'lCl-::s? Inc., 

Pncific Electric Railway Company, Pacific Freight Lines, Pacific 
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Hotor Trucking, S & H Tr.lnstcr ~nd Storage Company, S~ntll F~ 

Trnn$port~tion Company, Southern Californin Freight Lines, Southern 

P~cific Company, 20th Century Delivery Service, Inc., Unit~d Pnrcel 

Service, 'Vlcstcrn Truck Lines, Ltd .. , ond Wc:;;tern Tr::l.nsportt'.:t:ion 

Company. 

In ncdition to tho shippers mentioned in tho preceding 

p~ragraph, ovidcrcc was presented by three :;;hippcrs which hcd never 

u~od tho scrvicez of applicant. 
, 

A distributor of corfee, extracts, S::i~.ccs, dog food ~nd 

similar products, ships from Loz Angeles to pOints ~nd places in 

applicant's proposed service orea. ThO company ships an average 

of.' 25,000 pounds per day, five days per week, to the are~, ~nd uses 

0.11 pcrmitt€d c~rriers, except applico.nt, together with Pacific 

Freight Lines, Southern Californin Freight Lines, S~nt~ Fe Trans

porta tion Company, and Pc.cific Motor Trucking Company... This 

company deSires to ~ve enough highw~y common carriers in the ~roa 

that all of its shipments coulQ go thereby, but, so its 

~cpresent~tive stated, the' highway common carriers do not have 

enough eqUipment, as ~ resUlt of which 70% of its shipments move by 

permitted carriers. 

A 'Winc-ry and a vineyc.rd in Etiwanda need another co.rr1cr 

in the area bec~usc the ~rcn is grOwing. The comp~ny ships betwe~n 
. 

Vernon and Los Angeles on the onc hand, and EtiWanda, on the other 

hand, only. It uses its own trucks tor most shipping, but when it 

uses public transport~tion it uses Pacific Freight Lines and Southern 

Ca11forni~ Freight Lines, primarily for the shipment of grapes to 

Los Angeles, which shipments amountod to twenty tons in 19,0. 

Sr-rrvice of Southern Californio. Freight Lines is satisr,~ctory, but ill' 
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the cnsc of Pacific Freight tin~s, in some instonccs'whcrc calls 

for pickup were made by 2,:00 p.m., pickup was not 1M.de until the 

following morning. 

Prync & Company of Pomona distributes kitchen cxhaus~ 

t~n~ ~nd ~ece$S lighting into the l~rger citics and towns in the 
,.., .. 

proposed serVice area. At the time of the hearing th1s company 

was using Metro Parcel Service, ~ permitted co.rrier, to effect 

deliveries to Los Angeles and ~oints we:t and south thereof, and 

Pacific Freight Lines to make dcl~veries from Los Angles east~ 

The witncs~ stated that Metro Parcel SerVice was very unsatisfactory, 

and Pacific Freight tines scrvice was sometimes" good and somc~ 

times bad, with two to five days b~ing required on occ~sions to 

effect deliveries. 

There were very few specific complaints against Pacific 

Electric Railway Company and Southern PaCific Compo.ny. Thore were 

some compl~ints ~g~in~t Pacific Motor Trucking Com~any that it 

hondled merchandise roughly and thnt it missed pickups. A few 

co~pl~ints were m~dc against the Sant~ Fe Transport~t1on Company of 

delayed shipments, slownoss on cl~im adjust~ents, roughness and 

missed pickups. 

Concerning the Southern California Freight Lines, the 

testimony showed co:nplaints of delo.yed shiptle,nts" higher r.Jinimum 

ro.tes thcm Fleetlincs, lock of c.'lrc inhanr..111ng Shipments, slowor 

serVice t~n Fleetlincs, bre~kage of merchandise, miss~d ,piCkups, 

slowne ss in adjusting claims, incomplet~ coverage of the area., los,t 

packages, slowness in rami tting C,.O.D .. co'llections., too early 

piCkups, and too many pickup trucks thereby causing congestion at 

the shipper" s dock .. 
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Pacific Freight tines, purporting to cover the en~ire 

area, was the subject of the most complaints. Complaints were made 

that it had laO-pound minimum rates, that in one in:tance, whon 

flour was to be hauled, the truck was dirty, that ~hipments were 

delayed, that the pickup was too early, that it gave poor pickup 

serVice, that its driver$ threw freight, that there was breakage, 

that it had poor shipper adjustment service, that it was slow in 

~aying claims, that its drivers were not courteous, that it Was not 

dependable, and that it was clow in r~mitting on C.O.D.'s. 

The listed complaints are in addition to the claims of 

the witnesses that, in general, the serVice: of the applicant were 

p~eferable to those or the highway common carriers in that the 

drivers were more courteous, later pickups and prompter delivery 

serVices were given, more points were z~rved, remittances were 

more prompt, and the drivers were more obliging. 

Two witnesses desired that applicant be given a 

certificate because it also served interstate 1,nto Nevad'a and 

A:'1zo:la. Four shipper representatives :V-..new nothing about the 

competing carriers as the companies, at least during the times the 

witnesses were connected With them had u:cd applicant!s services 

exclusively in the area involved. Several Shippers wanted the use 

of all carriers including the applicant and had no compl~ints 

against the eXisting carriers. 

Stipulations were introduced in evidence by the Pacific 

F~cight L1nes and Pacific Freight Lines Express (Exhibit No. 3~), 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe ~ilway and Santa Fc Trans

port~tion Company (Exhibit No.3,), and Southern California Freight 

tines and Southern California Freight Forwarders (Exhibit No. 36). 
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Exhi bi t No. 34 

This exhibit recites that: 

lilt is hereby stipulated between the applico.nt., 
Flcctlincs, Inc.,. and protoztants Pacific Freight 
Lines ~nd Pacific Freight Lines Express, through 
their rczpcctive counsel, as follows: 

til. Tho.t the stipulo.tion, together with the list 
of prospective public witnesses hereto atto.ched, 
~lY be ofrer~d and received in eVidence by the 
Co~~ission in lieu ot the calling of public 
~tnesscs to the stand to testify in behalf of 
tho undersigned protestants; 

t12. That if eo.ch of the witnesses named in the 
attached list wore called and duly sworn, they 
and each of them would testify t~~t they or the 
firms they represent. regularly either ship or 
receive L.C.L. shipments of freight mOVing between 
points Within the territory involved in this 
o.pplieo.tion; th3,t for this purpose they ~lve been 
~nd arc now using the scrrlce of the protestants 
Pacific Freight Lines and Pacific Freight Lines 
Express, o.lso the service ot other common c~rri0rs 
now operating Wi thin said t,arri tory; that the 
service so rendered by said protcst~nts includc$ 
depcnd~blc pickup and ~clivery service 3nd tro.ns
portntion or shipments from point of origin to 
destination on an overnight bosis; t~t such 
service has been satisfactory and adequate to 
meet their shipping reouircments, ~nd that so 
far as their respective bUSinesses arc concerned, 
there is no need for additional common carrier 
service within the territory involved, and that 
if another highway common carrier service should 
~e authorized and established within such territory 
rendering service similar to that of Pacific Freight 
Lines and Pacific Freight Lines Express under 
~ubstantially Sicilo.r rates, they would not divert 
their shipments from tho co.rrier service now 
employed to the newly established service) except 
when requested by their customers so to do." 

The names of ,0 shippers were listed on this stipulation' 

~Ving places of business in Los Angelos, Vernon, MaYWood, 

San Gobricl, Alhambra., El Monte, MonrOv1o., Pasadena, fl.rcad1a, 

OntariO, Pomona, Upland, Santa Ana, Fullerton, Coron~ and San 
Eo l"Mrdino • 
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Exhi bi t N0.3 Z .. 
This :;tipul~tioo has the S:lme wording a.s Exhibit No. 34 

except that the pn.rties are the applicant and The Atchison, Topeka 

~nd Snnt~ Fe Rnilway Comp~ny and the Sant~ F~ Tr~nsport~tion Company. 

The names of 25 chipper:; arc lictcd on the stipulation Mving 

pl:lcCS of'business in Los Angcl~s, Vernon, San Bernardino and . 
S:lnto. An:l. " 

Exhibit No. 36. 

Th:i.s~,s:t.ipul~ tio.n MS the same wording ns Exhibit No. 34 

oxcept that the parties ~re the applicant ,and thc Soutbern California 

Freight 'Lines and Southern California Freight Forw~rders. The 

nam<is of 23 shippers, arc listed in thest1pul .. ~tion having places 

of business in Los 'Angeles and Paramount. 

From the c·.ridencc herein it appenrs thnt the majority 

of the public witnesses who testified a.t the request of the applicant 

had not used or had very limited knowledge of the services 

perror~cd in the area by carriers other than the three; ~moly, 

~pPlican~)~uthern California Freight Lines ~nd Pacific Freight 

Lines. Two highw~y common carriers other th~n Southern C~lifornia 

Freight Lines ~nd Pacific Freight Lines, to wit: P~cific Motor 

Trucking CompD.ny ,'lnd SD.nta Fc Tr,rlnsport.,. t10n Company, have very 

broad rights in the area and, in ~ddition, four r~ilro~ds, PaCific 

Electric R~ilway Company, Southern Pacific Company, The Atchison, 

Topeka and S~nta Fe Railway Co., and the Union Pacific &1ilway Co., 

render s0rvice in the orca. There were very tcwcom~1~1nts against 

, 

"ny' o.f these l~tter c:lrriers, the m:ljori ty of the Wi tncsscs oi ther never 

having used their serVices or having used them to D. ,very limited 
extent. 

-11-
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The Southern P~citic Company, Pacific Electric &4ilway 

~nd Paci~ic Motor T~ucking Company protested the application but 

presented no evidence in suppor~ of their protests. The Union 

Pacific Ro.ihltly Company made no appc:lr:lnce. 

Sum~rized, the public Witness testimony, produced by 

applicant shows that a substanti~l portion of the Shipping public 

uses the serVice herein proposed. or some $0 witnesses testifYing 

for ~pplicant, mnny ship with regular1ty to substantially ~ll 

points named. in the applj.c.?tion and snid it W.'lS, .:l convenience to 

~~vc one carrier serve all those points. Most of these witnesses 

had traffic to be movGd within the territory on a daily b~s1s. 

A consider~ble number 'indicated t~~t the ~rca sought to ~ served 

co~responded rather closely to the shippers' own principal sales 

territory. Some frequently delivered to job sitos often not 

loc~tca on a ~rinc1pal highway. From other evidence of rocord, 

including the evidence produced by the Commis$ion St~rr in the 

invcstig.~.tion proceeding, Case No. $268, it o.ppcar$ that the 

witnesses who testified represented only a frection of the public 

now served by applicant. MAny of the witnesses ap~e~ring cxpr~sscd 

the opinion thnt the service rendered by protestants and of other 

highway comoon carriers operating in this nrea was inadeq~~te to 

their needs. The testimony of protestants' witnesses t~lt they 

were inuivid~.11y s~tisri~d with protostants T services cannot be 

co~sidered as adequate refutation of the testimony ~s to the needs 

of shippers Who st~ted that applicantrs serVice w~s reqUired by 

them. The assertion of ,rotestants that it this ~dditicnal highway 

co~on carrier service is authorized it would prejudicially ~frcct ' 

their ability to render adequotc service bec~usc of decrease in 

b'.lsincss C1.nd revenue may be discounted in view or the testimony of 
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those customers who stated tMt they would continue to usc their 

service and would not use that proposed by applicant. 

The Commission cannot concur in the contention of 

protestants that a highw~y co~~on carrier service ~s not herein 

proposed. The application has been o.rncndcd specifically to request 

o.uthority to oper~tc regularly over definitely described routes and 

it .'11so requests authority to serve 0.11 points in tho are:).. The 

fact t~~t applicant is desirous of operating without a certificate, 

if it may lawfully do so, under the claim that its radial.pcr~ts 

are adequate authority is not material under the circumstances. 

The other principal contention of protestant that 

authority should be denied because service ~s instituted by 

applicant subsequent to the so-cCI.lled It!)olicy decision," (Decision 

No. ~2646 dated Mbrch 22, 1949 in Case 4836) is without merit. 

The issue in an application ~roceeding ~r this nature is whether 

public convenience and necessity require the proposed service_ 

The question of whether applic~nt is or is not presently exceeding 

the authority conferred by its radial.permit is a coll~tcral 

matter not to be conSidered conclUSive in this· application. Thr~t 

issue is being decided today in the investig~tion ~roceeding, 

C~sc No. 5268. Whether unauthorized service is to be treated as 

grounds tor the denial of I.l certiric~tc "t: public convenience and 

necessity to this applicant must be considered in the light of the 

showing made that ~ larsc portion of the shipping public requires 

that the service be continued. 

The Commission finds as a fc.ct that the service herein 

proposed is rcq~ired by public convenience and neceSSity. 

Fleetlinos, Inc. is hereby placed upon noticc.t~t 

operative rights, as Such, do not constitute a class of property 
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which mny be cnpit~lizcd or used ns an cle~cnt of value in 

r~te-flxing for any amount of money in excezs of that originally 
. 

paid to the St~tc ns the considcrctinn for the gront of such 

rights. Aside from their purely pcrmizzive aspect', they ~:x:tend to 

the holder ~ full or p~rtinl m~nopoly of a cl~zs of business over 

particulor routes. This monopoly fcnturc ~y be c~~ngcd or 

dcstroyed ~t nny time by the Stotc, which is not in any re:pcct 

limited to the nucber ~f rights which may be given. 

o R D E R - - .... - ~ 

Application ~s above-entitlod haVing been filed, public 

hearings having been held thereon, the rn~ttcr being duly submitted, 

~nd the CommiSSion hereby finding thut public convenience and 

necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That the motion to d1s~1ss be, and it hereby is, 
denied. 

(2) That a certific~te of public convenience and 

necessity be, and it hereby is, granted to Fleetlines, Inc., a 

Nevada corporntion, authorizing it to operate as'a highW~y con~on 

carrier tor the tr~nsportati0n of gener:ll con~odities, exclusive 

of livestock, petr'ole'UT.l products in bulk in tank trucks, household 

goods ~nd person~l effects, explosives and uncr~tcd furniture 

between Los Angeles, ~gun~ Beach, Corona del Mar, Bnlboa, Newport 

Bench, Huntington Beach, Sunset Bc~ch, Senl Bc~c~, Naples, tong 

Be~ch, S~n Pedro, P~lo~ Verdes, Redondo Bc~ch, Hermosa Beach, 

M~nhattcn Be~Ch, E1 Seg~~do, Pl~y~ del Roy, Venice, Oeenn Perk, 

Sant~ Monica, P~cific Palisades, To,anga, Woodland Hills, Canoga 

P:lrk, Ch.:ttsworth, S:ln Pernando, Sylnl.;,,,\r, Olivo View, PaCOima, Tujung=., 
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La Cr~zenta, La C~nada, Altadena, Sierra Madre, Arcad1~, Monrovia, 
. .' " . 

Azu:a, Glendora, Claremon~, Alta Lom~, Etiwand~, Fontana, San 
. ' ' 

Bernardino, Del, Ro:a" P.atton, East High,lands, ,M.entone, Crofton, 

Yucaipa, Redlands, Eryn ~awr, Loma Linda, Highgrove, R1verside, 

Arlineton, Corona,. Prado, Poeralta, Yorba, Atwood, Fullerton, Pacentia, 

Aneheim, Olive, El Modena, Orange, Tustin ~nd Irvineond intermediate 

p01nt~ alon~ or within fifteen miles on either side of the routes 

hereinafter described, traversing any and all public M.ghways as 

necessary or convenient in serving such off-route points ~ubject to 

the restriction th~t in describing and publishing pickup and delivery 

zones applicant sh~11 not propose any service to any t~rritory not 

included within the following described area: 

Beginninp'; at the intersection 01' the westar~:y boundary of 

the City of Los Angeles and the Pacific Ocean, thence along the 

westerly nnd northerly boundaries of soid City to its pOint of , first 

intersection with the ~outhcrlY boundary of Angeles National Forest, 

thence along the :outherly boundary of Angeles and Son Bernardino 

Nctional Forests to the point of intersection of the southerly 

boundery of the Son Bernardino National Forest and the Son Bcrrulrdino

Riverside COu..¥lty Line, thence 1n ~ south~rly end,westerly direction 

along said county boundary to ~ point thereon dist~nt five miles 

east of the inter~ection of said county line ond State Highway ~8, 

th0ncc gcncr~lly southerly, :outhwosterly, southeasterly, and south-

westerly along ~ line g~ncrnlly paralleling and distant five miles 

from Stote Highway 18, St~tc Highwny ~5, u~ s~ Sighway 101, Central 

Avenue in Irvine, Cc11fornia, and th~ prolongation thereof south

westerly to th~ P~cific OC0~n, thencc 310ng the coostlinc of the 

PaCific Ocean wcstGrly and northerly to the point of beginning. 

(3) Thet, in the operation of trc highway common carrior 

service pursuont to the foregoing ccrtifieote, ~pplic~nt ~h~ll 
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conform with and observe ~hC foD.owing service rcgulntions: 

(0) Within thirty (30) doys after tha effcctive date 
o. • " 

hereof, opo11cnnt shall file a written acceptance of the ccrtific~te 

herein grontcd .. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days nfter the effective date hereof, 

and upon not less than five (5) days' notice to the Commission ~nd 
, . 

the public ~pplicant shnll establish the service herein authorized 

and file in triplicate, and concurrently make effective tariffs 

s~tisf~ctory to tne Comrnission_ 

(c) Subject to the ~uthority of this COmmission to c~ngc 

or modify such ~t any time, anplicnnt shall conduct s~id highway 

common carrier operations between the above-named pOints nnd places 

over ~nd clong the following highw~ys: 

U. S. Highway 66 and U. S. Highwoy 66-~ from its ' 

junction with the southerly boundory of the San Bor~rdino National 

Forest northwest of San Bernardino, California, to the terminus of 

said U. S .. Highway 66 at &~nta ~onico, California .. 

U. S .. Highway 99 from its junction with the San 

Bernardino-Riverside Co~~ty Line e~st of Rcdlonds, C~lifornia to its. 

junction wi th th~ north.~rly city lirr.i ts of the city of Los Angelec 

northwcst of S~n Fernando, C~lifornia. 

U .. S. Highw·";lY 70 from its j'l.ltlction with the San 

Bcrn::rdino-Rivcrside County line to its terminus in Los Angeles, 

C3lii"orn1a. 

U. S. Highwoy 60 from a point five'miles east of it~ 

junction with Stato Highway 18 in Riverside, C~lifornia to the 

terminus of U .. S. Highw~y 60 in Los ~geles, C~lifornia. 

U. S .. Highwoy 101 fro~ a point five miles southeast 

of Central Avenuc, in Irvine, C.::lifornja ~o its j"nct1on wit'l tho 

west0rly city limits of the city of Los A'l.'lgcles. 
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u. s. H1ghwoy 101 By-Pnss from its junction with 

U. S. Highway 101 southeast of ~nahcim, California to its junction 
. . . . 

with U. S. HiGhw~y 101 nc~r Belvedere C~rdcns, C~lifornia. 

U. S. 101-Alternctc from Loguna Beach, C~11fornia to 
',,- . ,. 

its junction with the westerly city limits of the city of Los Angeles 

northw0st of Scnt3 Monico, California. 

U. S. Highway 6 from its terminus in Long Bench, 

C~lifornio to its junction with the northerly city limits of the 

city of Los Angeles northwest of S~n F0r.n~ndo, C~lirornia. 

u. ~. Highway 395 !rom its junction With a line five 

miles easterly of State Highway 18 to th~ southerly boundary of Son 

Bernardino N~tionnl Forest. 

Stat~ Highway 18 from its junction with the south~rlY 

boundary of the San Bcrn~rdino Notionnl Forest north of Highland, 

Californin to the junction of 8t~tc Highway 19 near Lakewood, 

Colifornia. 

State Highway 71 from its j'lnction with a line lying 

five miles south~estcr1y from and porallcl to State Highway 19 near 

Corona, California to. its junction with U. S. Highway 66 near 

Claremont, C~liforni3. , , 

State Highw~y " from its junction with U. S. Highw~y 

18 ncar Olive, C~lifornia to Junction U. S. Highway lOl-Altcrnate in 

Newport ~3ch, California. 

Stato Highw~y 39 from its j'lnction ~th U. S. Highwo~ 

lOl-~ltcrn~te n~or Huntington ~cch, C~lirorni~ to its junctj;on 

with U. S. Highway 66 to'Azusa, Ccliforni3. 

State Hlghw~y 22 from its junction with U. S. Highway 

101-Altcrnatc ncnr Long Beach, C~liforni~ to its junction with 

U. S. Highway 101 ncor Santo An~, Cnlifornio. 
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Stotc Highwoy 35 from its junction with U. S. High~sy 

2~ nct'lr Los ~.13m1 tos, C21ifornio to its junction with U. S·. RighwllY 

99 n~~~ W~st Covinn, Colirorni~. 

Stnte Hig.hwny 19 from its junction W;~h U. S. Highw.:lY 

lOl-Altcrn::ltc ncar Long Bc:.lch, Cclifornio to its j~."ct1on 'With U. S. 

Highw~y 66 ncor Arcadia, California. 

State Highway 15 from its junction with U. S. H1ghw~y 

101-Altcrn~te in tong Beech, Cnlif'ornia to its junction with U. S. 

High·".r~y 99 near Monterey P:1rk, C:llifornia th~ncc along Atl~ntic 

Boul~vard nnd to~ Robles Avenue in Huntington P~rk ond Pas3deM, 

C~lifornio to th~ junction of Los Robles Avenue a~d U. S. Highway 66. 

Stote Highway 11 from itz tcrmin~tion in San Ped~o, 

California to its junction with U. S. Highw~y 118 in th~ vicinity 

of Pasadena, California. 

St~tc Highway 14 from its junction with U. S. Highway 

15 nenr Paramount, California to i.ts junction with Stote Highw:)y 18 

c~st of Olive, Ca11forni~. 

~cas1dc Avenu~, Hcn~ Ford Bou~cvard and Alameda 

Boulev:;lrd from Termirull Island, Californi~ to the junction or Alamod,a 

Boulevard ~nd U. S. Highway 99. 

State Highway 26 from its' junction with U. S .. H1gh'vlay, 

6 in Los Ang~lcs, Co1ifornia to its junction with State' Highway 39 

nc~r Buena Pork, California. 

State Highway 10 from its junction with U. S. Highway 

lOl-Alternatc ne~r Playa Del Rey, Ca1if.orni~ to its junction ~th 

U. S .. Highwr-ty 101 near~naheim,. C::tlifornia. 

U. S. Highway 7 from its junct'lon wi tn U.. S., H1ghwtlY 

lOl-A. nCf.lr B1 Segundo, CDlifornio to its junction with U. S. H:1.ghw~y 

66 nc~r I')nn F'1rnondo, C~litorni$. 
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State H1ghway 107 from it's .1unction with St~to H1ghwDY' 

7 to its junct10n with U. S. Highway~'lOl-A"near Walter1;), Cnl1forni3. 

St~t~ Highway 2 from its junction with U. S. Highway 

101 1n Los Angc1~s, Californ1n to its junction with State Highway 

118 necr L~ Canada, California. 
" ' , 

State Highway 118 from its junction with the northerly .. " , 

city limits of th¢ city of Los An~el~s north of Chatsworth; Co11for-
, ' 

nia to its junction ~th U. S. Highway 66-A in Pa~dcna, C~liforni&. 

Pico Boulevard from its juaction with U~ s. H~ghway 
l .' . ' '\ ' . , 

lOl-Altarnate in ~~ta Y.onica, California to its junction with U. S. 

Highway 6 in Los Anl?cl~s, C~li:rorn:1.a. 

Washington Boulevard from its junction witr U. S. 

Highway lOl-Alternato ncar Venice, California to its junction with 

U. S. Highway 6 in Los Angeles, C:,lifornia. 

Pomona Boulevard from its junction with U. S. H1ghwo.y 

99 near El Monte, California thence via Pomona Boulevard through 

Puente, Walnut and Spadra, California to its junction with U. S. 

Highw~y 99 nc~r Pomona, C~lifornia. 

Pomona Avenue from its junction with U. S. Highway 

101 necr Fullerton, C~lifornia, thence via Eomona Avenue and Anahei~

Spadra Road via Brea, C:.lifornia to its junetion with Pomona 

Boulevard near W~lnut, California. 

The effective date of this order sh~ll be twenty (20) days 

after its date. 

. k~' Dated at ~, 

~ ,1952. 

d 
Cclifornia, th1s~day of 


